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Nov/Dec 2014
  FREE

Stunning designs by 
Alan Hannah and 

Ian Stuart

Catwalk    
 Collection

IT’S BEGINNING 
TO LOOK A LOT LIKE

Christmas!
Our festive shoot 
at Winton House

WonderlandWINTER

Take to the slopes 
with Bramble Ski



THE TEAM
MODELS Craig McGinlay & Elaine Ford, 
Superior Model Management
MAKE-UP AND HAIR iQ Beauty (www.iq-beauty.co.uk)
STYLIST Laura Intably @ iQ Beauty
LOCATION Winton House (www.wintonhouse.co.uk)

Alan Hannah Myrna (£1547), 
faux fur cossack hat and muff

Bentley S1 - 495 UXR, Ecosse Classic Cars

For STOCKISTS see page 82

Winter at Winton
P hotography by Barrie Spence (www.spencephotography.co.uk)



BRIDAL FASHION

Alan Hannah Myrna, soft flowing clean lines with intricate button cuffs (£1547) and Alan Hannah Headband

Traditional Churchill black herringbone tailcoat, gold swirl waistcoat & contrasting grey stripe morning trousers, White wing collar Edwardian shirt, 
Ivory hand made & hand tied cravat, worn with patent shoes all available for hire from £49.95, The Kilt Hire Company

Six tiered gold and ivory cameo cake, Liggy’s cakes

For STOCKISTS see page 82
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BRIDAL FASHIONBRIDAL FASHION

Alan Hannah Emily, with embellished high collar and cuff, from the Floral Symphony Collection 2015 (£2585) and Alan Hannah headpiece

Claire Pettibone Couture Veil (£150) from Rachel Scott Couture

Edward Tweed Jacket, Waistocat and Trouser, Walker Slater

Hugo Boss Watch, Rox

For STOCKISTS see page 82
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Alan Hannah Emily, with embellished high collar and cuff, from the Floral Symphony Collection 2015 (£2585) and Alan Hannah headpiece

Claire Pettibone Couture Veil (£150) from Rachel Scott Couture

For STOCKISTS see page 82



Traditional Churchill black herringbone tailcoat, gold swirl waistcoat & 
contrasting grey stripe morning trousers, White wing collar Edwardian shirt, 
Ivory hand made & hand tied cravat, worn with patent shoes all available for 

hire from £49.95, The Kilt Hire Company

Hugo Boss Watch, Rox

Alan Hannah Cate, Duchesse satin dress with peplum and 
optional overskirt (£1547), Organza Top Skirt (£700), Faux 
Fur Stole (£199.20) and Alan Hannah headband

Bentley S1 - 495 UXR, Ecosse Classic Cars

Four tiered cake and photo booth biscuits, 
The Occasional Cake Company

For STOCKISTS see page 82



BRIDAL FASHION

Alan Hannah Gwyneth, Taffeta gown with sheer intricately jewelled back detailing (£1885), faux fur jacket (£297) and Alan Hannah headpiece
Enzo single breasted dinner suit & matching trouser with satin edge, wing collar pleated stripe shirt, white Marcella self tie bow tie & patent shoes 

Available for hire from £39.95, The Kilt Hire Company

For STOCKISTS see page 82
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BRIDAL FASHION

Alan Hannah Bacall, A stunning couture silhouette in beautiful guipure lace with fitted sheer sleeves and back (£2587), Alan Hannah headband

Bespoke Lovat Mill Tweed Jacket and Waistcoat, Bespoke Harris Tweed Kilt, POA, The Kilt Hire Company

Four tiered cake, The Occasional Cake Company

For STOCKISTS see page 82
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Alan Hannah Bacall (£2587), 
Garbo Faux Fur Hat (£120), 

Garbo Faux Fur Jacket (£297.60)

Enzo single breasted dinner suit & matching trouser 
with satin edge, wing collar pleated stripe shirt, Pure silk Royal Stewart 

cummerbund & matching bow tie, Available for sale or to hire from £39.95 The Kilt Hire Company

For STOCKISTS see page 82



Alan Hannah Bardot, Lovely short dress in silk zybeline with intricate embroidery and beadwork on the bodice (£2262), Bardot Silk Coat (£710)

Alan Hannah Hat with birdcage veil

Arrochar grey tweed kilt outfit, 3 button contemporary jacket with 8 yard “Hebridean Thistle” kilt, standard collar shirt & purple hand tied cravat, 
matching purple socks & garters, available to purchase from £799 or to hire from £79.95, The Kilt Hire Company

Hugo Boss Watch, Rox

For STOCKISTS see page 82



“Suzanne and I were living in London 
when we decided to look for a Scottish 
venue to get married in. Suzanne is 
originally from Falkirk in Scotland and 
wanted to move north.  

One very cold, wet June weekend we flew 
up and visited 8 wedding venues out 
of a long list of 50 we had researched. 
We visited venues in East Lothian, the 
Borders and Stirlingshire - Dundas Castle, 
Hopetoun House, Lennoxlove and Gean 
House - before deciding on Winton House.

We chose Winton because it offered 
exclusive use and personal service, and 
had a warm welcoming atmosphere with 
open fires and friendly staff. It felt like 
a family home that could hold all our 
visitors!

Suzanne and I invited 84 friends and 
family from as far afield as the States, 
Austria, Italy, Spain, Turkey and Australia. 

We hired Winton for the whole weekend 
with two overnight stays in the 8 grand 
bedrooms in the castle. 

A lone piper welcomed us from the tower, 
before we sipped Champagne at our 
reception on the oval lawn. Dinner was a 
formal affair in the dining room cooked 
up by Winton’s longest standing chef, 
Elizabeth Young. The retro menu included 
prawn and langoustine cocktail, Winton 
steak pie accompanied by colcannon, and 
East Lothian cranachan with raspberries 
and Glenkinchie malt whisky (yum!). The 
evening was finished off in traditional 
Winton style with a ceilidh in the 
ballroom.

The icing on the cake was a surprise 
21CC Fireworks display over the loch 
below the house.

At our family breakfast in the Cabinet 
Room on the last morning, we were joined 

by Sir Francis Ogilvy, owner of Winton 
House, to hear what we had been up to.

Everyone commented on the house’s 
beautiful setting, exclusivity and warm 
ambience: a great team at a great venue. 
No wonder our friends were so keen to 
get an invitation!” a

More information is available at 
www.wintonhouse.co.uk/weddings.php

Guest becomes Host
AT WINTON HOUSE

James Maynard is now the General Manager at Winton House but he first visited Winton near Edinburgh when looking for 
his own wedding venue. When he dropped into the castle for a second time, James heard they were looking for a general 
manager. By coincidence, James and his fiancée, Suzanne, were also looking for an opportunity to move to Scotland. 

m a r  h a l l

If you wish your wedding to be an intimate gathering or lavish 
event, our dedicated  wedding team can help. Guaranteeing 
luxury that will give you and your guests memories to last a 
lifetime. Show rounds available 7 days a week and evenings 
call our wedding planner on 0141 812 9964 for more details. 

Hotel 0141 812 9999 
Events 0141 812 9964 
Email events@marhall.com 

Earl of Mar Estate, Bishopton, 
Scotland, PA7 5NW

www.marhall.com

SPECIAL OFFER
20% discount* available on any 
new winter wedding enquiries. 

Call our wedding planner on 0141 
812 9964 for further details.

* negotiated rate for off peak mid-week  
dates or Sundays

when nothing 
less than

will doLuxury
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VENUES EDINBURGH


